
) At NORTON'S
Webster's large dictionary, cloth cover,

A reprint of the old edition, 97c.

Large pocket edition, cloth cover, 15c
50-ce- books, cloth cover, 35c.

50-ce- books, cloth cover, 25c.

35-ce- books, cloth cover, 17c.

books, cloth cover, 15c
paper cover novels 5c.

- Children's picture and story books,
Fancy pasteboard covers, 10c upwards.

Holmes' Autocrat Breakfast Table,
New edition, half price the old, 75c.

Webster's new international dictionary,

Increased in size and quality,
And reduced in price,

v Is a small library alone

Peloubets notes on Bible lessons, 1895,

Subscriptions received for all periodi-

cals at the publishers prices.

New store, 115 Wyoming avenue.

Old store, '322 Lackawanna avenue.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnowWhite
FLOUR

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch.Cigars,
HAVE THE mmftLS

TG.-.Brarc-
o: m

IMPRINTED OH EACH CIGftR.

'
Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's

Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
All forms of Hernia specialty. Well

known Scruiton phjrslclini In charge.

SCR ANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO., Llffl.,

203 Washington Avenue.
.t

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

Yesterday morning: was a fine one for
Cornell. The seats at the Frothlng-
ham were In great demand, and within
an hour or two almost the entire; or-

chestra and a large number of seats
In 'the .balcony and the most of the
boxes and loges were sold. Cornell
men say that the Frothlngham will

. have the largest attendance that it has
had this season for the Cornell concert
next Monday night. There seems to
lie much enthusiasm among college men
in and about Scrartton over the coming
concert. Although there has been a
large sale of seats, still there remain
enough to accomodate all the Cornell
enthusiasts in and about Scranton.

11 'I II

Christmas afternoon and evening the
charming Marie Jansen and company
will be seen at the Frothlngham in
"Delmonlco's at 6."

' II II II '

Those two ohamplons of comedy and
burlesque, Ward and Vokes, are billed
to appear at the Academy of Music on
Tuesday, Christmas Day, afternoon
and evening In the musical farce
Comedy, "A Run on the Bank." Some
Idea of the success of the attraotlon can
be had from the fact that every time
Ward and Vokes came 'upon the stage
they are greeted by a round of ap-
plause, and in the, lost act when they do
their famous specialty, "Percy and
Harold," the theater fairly rings with
the continuous bursts of enthusiasm.
The supporting company Includes such
clever artists as Al Grant, Charles
Jerome, Harry Blancy, who will be re-
membered by many for his clever work
In "The Limited Mail" and "A Railroad
Ticket;" Tony Williams, Maggie Daly,
Inez Rae, Gilbert! Learock, Stara Kim-
ball and Clara Bell.

II II II

Richard Anderson will present "The
Indian Hero" at Davis' theater the first
days of next week. It has been re-

written and will be heartily enoyed by
all who witnessed it before; and in Us
new form tt has achieved even greater
popularity than last season. Messrs.
Dobson and Houston, managers of the
companybrlng with them an unusual-
ly strong' company. ' During the per-
formance upealalties will be introduced
toy Miss Alice Hamilton, George Peters
and Miss Grace Franklin, and Profes-
sor H.. E. C. Kauffman, ,the world re-
nowned piano player, and Mexico's
Ptorm King, will render i'Life of a Fire-
man," descriptive fantasia,
; H H ii

The V New Magdalen" which Rhea
will present next Wednesday evening
Dec. 26, at the Academy of Music, is a
tory,'ot strong, dramatic Interest

powerfully told and admirably acted
by Rhea and her supporting company,
which Includes Messrs. W. 8. Hart,
Tord Hlght, M. L. Alsop, Misses Isabel

.Waldron and Rachel Deane. r Rhea's
Mercy Merrick Is a superb Impersona-
tion of the New Magdalen.

CONTINUED FOR EIGHT DAYS

Bezek's Counsel, Successful la first
Struggle for Time. ' ;

;

THEY WANT AN INTERPRETER

Intend to Bring an Attache of the Austrian
Consulate at Philadelphia Here.

Other Cases That Were Heard,

by the Judges.

Murderer Frana Bezek was taken
from the county Jail yesterday morning
to be present in court when his attor-
neys were expected to argue for a new
trial. He did not change any since his
trial, and when a Tribune reporter
spoke to him and asked him how he
felt, he heaved a deep sigh and ex-

pressed In broken English, "Oh, purty
good!"

Attorney George M. Watson ad-

dressed the court at 10 o'clock and
asked to have the case continued until
the afternoon session, Attorney A. J.
Colborn being In Philadelphia, but ex-

pected home on the noon train. Judge
Archbald allowed the continuance and
also permitted Mr. Watson to file addi-
tional reasons for a pew trial.

In the afternoon Attorney Watson
once more moved for a continuance and
argued that he could prove If he had
time that a proper Interpretation was
not given to the testimony of the wit-
nesses named in his affidavit. If he
were granted a week's time by the court
he would be able to bring a man from
Philadelphia connected with the Aus-

trian consulate there who Is highly edu-

cated in the Kraenlsh dialect, and also
In the English language. Mr. Watson
argued to the court that ho language
can be properly interpreted when It is
strained through two different lan-
guages.

A Continuance Allowed.
Judge Edwards asked Mr. Watson to

specify what part of the evidence was
not properly Interpreted, and Mr. Wat-
son cited the question asked of Mrs.
Kramer, ''What did Franz then do?"
Her answer was that he asked Mary to
marry him. Mr. Watson thought that
such an answer was not responsive to
the question and would not have been
made if she properly understood the
question.

The three judges consulted a moment
and then made the announcement that
a continuance was granted until Sat
urday, Dec. 29. The attorneys for the
defense propose 'to put themselves in
communication with the learned gen
tleman from Philadelphia who will en
deavor to prove that the testimony was
Incorrectly interpreted.

Other Cases Heard.
Attorney C. Comegys urged the court

to grant a new trial in the case of Louis
H. Behle, of Archbald,- who was tried
at the term of .quarter sessions and con
victed of embezzling funds of the Tri
bune Publishing company, claiming
that Behle simply owed a debt and is
not liable in a criminal action.

Attorney John R. Jones wanted a new
trial for John Drozdeck and others
who almost murdered Max Koehler at
Priceburg about a year ago, and said
the court had erred In charging the Jury
on the subject of reasonable doubt. The
court decided that there was no doubt
in the case of the defendant's and the
new trial was refused.

Applications were made to strike off
forfeited recognizances In the cases of
Frank Patllomis and William Fitzpat
rick, and to remit costs imposed on
William Skinuer. John Spiegel and the
prosecutor in the case against Wolf
Boerner. Court later In tine day made
the rules absolute In the Skipper, Boer
ner and Spiegel cases.

NEW ARCIIDRUID OF WALES,

Hwfa Mon, Winner of Six Bardie Chairs
and Silver Crown, Elected.

. Hwfa Mon Is now receiving the con-
gratulations of his friends upon his
unanimous election to the high and
honored office of archdruld of Wales, In
place of the venerable Chwyd Fardd

Rev.' Rowland Williams such being
his proper name now Congregational
minister in that beautiful vale of Llan-
gollen, North Wales, was born In 1827.

For fifteen years he was minister of
Fetter Lane church In London, where
he acquired considerable valuable ex
perience and formed a central figure
among the thousands of laymen who
reside in the metropolis. Hwfa has se-

cured the highest honor In the bestowal
of the eisteddfod in securing the bardic
chair upon six occasions this being
the maximum number permitted and
has also won the "silver orown."

As a scholar in British classic lore,
it is said that Hwfa has no equal, and
he has thoroughly mastered the twenty-f-

our alliterative meters, which so
many Welsh bards give up in despair.

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT.

To Be Given for the Benefit of tho Rail-
road Y. M. C. A.

The concert for the benefit of the
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, to be given by the New York

ft OR T
1JJ 11

Haskell's

MEARS
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Philharmonic club, will be one of the
finest ever given here. The club is win-
ning golden laurels everywhere'. The
New York papers have always Bpoken
highly of them, and they still find
splendid things to say, as Is evidenced
by the following from the New York
Herald: ;

"The club Is composed of a sextette
of musicians who have obtained special
prominence as soloiBts in the best mu-
sical circles; and as a result of their
services afford a most delightful even-
ing to those who can appreciate a high
class of chamber music admirably int-
erpreted by these well-know- n play-era- ."

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Mrs. M. W. Simons, of Cherry street,
Is 111.

James Drinker Is visiting at Elm-hurs- t.

Miss Maggie Berthon, of Hyde Park,
spent yesterday in town.

D. J. Smith has recovered from his"
illness sufficient to be out again.

Work Is progressing rapidly on Dr.
Leet's new house on Dudley street.

John Blanch expects to run for street
commissioner at the coming borough
election.

Harvey Jones, who is 111 at his home
on Brook street, is reported very slow-
ly Improving.

E. L. Jenks Is Improving his property
by founding an addition to his house on
Cherry street.

Miss Lizzie Pinckney, of Honesdale,
is visiting at T. P. Letchworth's, on
Chestnut street.

Rev. Fred Dreyer will preach In the
German Presbyterian church in Peters-
burg Sunday evening.

Rev. R. Hlorns, of Scranton, will
speak for the Loyal legion this evening.
A large attendance Is desired.

Sunday services In the Methodist
Episcopal church will be appropriate
for Christmas, morning and evening.

Dunmore lodge. Knights of Pythias,
No. 167, will meet Dec. 20, instead of
Dec. 25, and Jan. 2, Instead of Jan. 1.

John Hadden, who was accidentally
shot by his brother-in-la- James y,

Thanksgiving Day, is improv-

ing.
William Ocksenreader and his mother

have moved into their residence on
Drinker street, lately occupied by A. H.
AHen.

The Baptist church Is beautifully
decorated for Christmas services, to be
held there Christmas night by the Sun-
day school.

William Wheeler, of Minersvllle,
Schuylkill county, Is visiting at the
residence of Police Officer Bulger, on
Throop, street.

Work is progressing on the Sixth
ward sewer.. Work commenced at the
lower part of Green Ridge street, next
to the city line. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Woodward, for-
mer residents of this town and now of
Southern Pines, N. C, are rejoicing
over the arrival of a young daughter.

E. Holden will open a new hardware
store in J. W. Plnnell's building on
Drinker street. Mr. Holden is an ex-

perienced hardware man and Is putting
In a first class stock or goods.

The ladies of the Methodist Episcopal
church sent money enough for a new
suit of clothes to a needy minister in
the south. This week they also sent a
htw of clothlne for his family.

Miss Mary McHugh, daughter of

James McHugh, died at the home of
James Munley Wednesday morning,
aged 13 years. The funeral was held
vesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Scranton Stove works are a sub
stantial help to this town at present.
They employ 400 men and boys, many
of them residents of our borough.
Their weekly pay system Is one that
should ba more generally adopted. ..

Dunmore Presbyterian church ser
vicesRev. J. W. Williams will preach
at 10.30; Sunday school at noon; Chris
tian Endeavor at 6.30 p. m.; evening ser
vice of song, appropriate for Christmas,
conducted by the pastor and Sunday
school at 7.30.

John Schler died at the home of his
Otto Barth, on Brook street,

Those There's
No Better.

Queer Christmas
Present
for thePeople Little Ones.

All parts on sale now at The
Tribune business office.

NOVELTIES
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.;,
Books, Booklets, Art Calen-

dars and Xmas Goods of all
descriptions. High Class
Framing a specialty.

PRATT'S Lackawanna Avo

IllJJ II TRAD

We Are Showing Complete Lines of Silks.

Ki Kia (wash), -
ncy Taffetas (for waists),

DRESS PATTERNS AND SUITINGS
Fancy Handkerchiefs and Fans, Pocket Books,

Kid Gloves and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Store Open Evenings. .

Black.

HAGEN,&
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

yesterday . afternoon, . aged 64 years.
Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the home of Mr. Barth. Inter-
ment in Plttston Avenue cemetery.
Dunmore lodge of Odd Fellows will at-

tend the .funeral In a body and will
meet at 1.30 o'clock.

PREPARING DETAIL PLANS.

Councilman Davles Is Still Working for a
Viaduct.

Common Councilman T. Ellsworth
Davles Vs having City Engineer Phillips
draft plans and specifications for the
West Lackawanna avenue viaduct that
will be complete in the most minute
details. He does not want to give the
coui't another opportunity to cay that
the plans are not specific enough.

The new viaduct ordinance with the
plans attached will be Introduced at the
meeting of common council next Thurs-
day night.

Taxpayers Take Notice.
That your city and school taxes are

now due. Councils, by resolution, ex-

tended the time of collection until Jan-
uary 1, 1895. If not paid within the time
allowed a penalty of 1 per cent, on the
city and 6 per cent, on the school will be
added, and an additional 1 per cent, each
and etery month until paid. Don't put
off payment until the last day, as it may
bo impossible to receive it.

It. O. BROOKS, City Treasurer.

Gold Pens and Pencils.
PRATT'S BOOK STORE.

Aro You Going to Buy an Opera Glass?
Dr. Bhimbcrg Is selling now fine pearl

Lamler opera glasses for 13.85, worth $7.60,

305 Spruce street.

Oxford, International, Bagster and Hoi-man- 's

Bibles.
PRATT'S BOOK STORK.

The $40,000 School House.
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
be commenced immediately. There are
still a few more lots left at a low price.

Arthur Frothlngham,
Office, Theater Lobby.

Great variety of Sleds, Clipper Wagons
and Doll Carriages.

PRATT'S BOOK STORE.

Fern baskets at Clark's for Xmas pres-
ents.

Valnib at Clark's for Xmus presents.

Brush and Comb, Manicure, Toilet and
Shaving Sets.

PRATT'S BOOK STORE.

Santa Claus couldn't make a wiser
choice of a gift for his little friends than
to present them those funny, droll and

"Queer People." All
parts can now be had at The Tribune
business ofllce.

Davis' Automatic Inkstands.
PRATT'S BOOK STORE.

rrn A ITO SAY MUCH.

BUT
If you can't make up
your mind what to se-

lect look in our windows

JeWelry
At Its Real Value.

Our Wonderful
Low Prices Seem to

SUIT

REXFORD JEWELRY

. . CO..
213 Lackawanna Ave.

CHRISTMAS

You intend to make some
one a Christmas Present.

DO Not Worry
Do not lose your temper,
but make a bee line for

China Hall
As they have such an array
of Goods suitable for Gift
Making that it will be a
pleasure instead of a worry
to make such selection.

SILUERWflRE,

DINNER, TEA

and TOILET SETS.

Bric-a-Bra- c, Cut Glass, Lamps,
Tables,- - Chafing Dishes, 5

. O'Clock Teas, etc.

IllUfl ILLAR

116 Wyoming Ave.

gCHANK

gCHANK
CHANK Ell

gCHANK NEW.
gCHANK

gUHANK NEW STORE,

(CHANK
NEW COGDS,

CHANK
NEW PRICES.

gCHANK
CHANK

LOffERTHHNEVERBEfORE

gCHANK

gCHANK

gCHANK You buy your
gCHANK shoes of Schank
gCHANK you wear the lat
gCHANK est styles.

gCHANK

gCHANK
CHANK oullosii

gCHANK

gCHANK 410 Spruce St.

A SUGGESTION
Of course you are in a
quandary what to give
for a Xmas present. Now
your mind will be great-
ly . relieved by visiting
either of our stores, where
our lines of Bath Robes,
Caues,Umbrellas,Leather
Goods, Neckwear, Gloves,
Suspenders and Night
Shirts are complete.

Our assortment is cer-
tainly the largest and
best in the city.

Christian
j

THE

412 SPRUCE ST. AND 205 LACK. AVE.

We're an
A Pair of Genuine Club

CLOTHING

REEFERS.
LARGE VARIETY, STYLES AND LOW PRICES.

We want to show you our
MEN'S STRICTLY ALL

WOOLEN . , ;
. :

Colors, Grey, Black

MARTIN &
Custom Tailors

REEFERS

THE , FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

GREAT REVOLUTION 111 PRICES,

OP

US

TO

Y. M. C. A.

3

Clothiers,

AVE.

Chains of own or
as early as

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Felt Hats, worth 49c, for - 25c
Velvet Trimmed Jet and

Tips, worth $5.00, for - $2.98
Frosted Egrets, worth 39c, for 15c

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
and desirable goods in Jackets, Plush,

and Cloth Capes, Fur Capes, etc., arriving
daily and are sold at the Lowest Cash.
Prices.

HAIR E1MS FOR CHRISTftlAS PRESENTS.

Something nice for a Christmas Gift.
some dear friend's hair. Leave

E. M.HETZEL,

FREE TICKETS TO

T HE SKATING RINK

WITH EVERY PAIR ICE

SOLD BY BETWEEN

NOW AND NEW YEAR'S, WE WILL

GIVE FREE ONE TICKET GOOD

FOR ONE ADMISSION AT ANY

TIME OF, THE ICE

SKATING , .,
'

C. M. FLOREY
BUILDING,

222 WYOMING AVENUE.

army of boys with
Skates accompanies each Suit,

and Oxford Mixed.

and

WYOMING

made out your
orders possible.

Hats with

New

SKATES

EITHER

RINKS.

Lacka.

I
NEW STORE,

,133 FRANKLIN AVE.

We are now doing a general Drug, Paint
and Oil business at the above location,
during the erection of our store building
receutly destroyed by fire.

' ) ,

IN EVERY

OUR TELEPHONE CALL, NO. 223.
All orders promptly tilled and delivered tq
any part ot the city.

133 FRANKLIN AVENUE.

our gift presentation.
Overcoat or Reefer,

'
j li I

I

230 Ave,- -'

DEPARTMENT.

We've had a big trade on Smoking Jackets during the past week. Folks, say
our prices are lower than other dealers ask. Our styles are all new. They make
very appropriate gifts. Materials are Flannels, Cheviots, Tricots, Velvets and Im
ported Figured Silks, lined with Silks and Satins, some others plain.

Drop in and look at 'em. No charge for that.

IJln
iSSfi&fr

HATTER

pleasing
Steel

GOOD

quilted,

PEE

DELANY,

Mil

137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE,
S. L GALLEN, Complete Outfitters.,

A Souvenir presented to each purchaser of a pair of Ladies' Shoes, In our Shoe Department.


